
TARIFF BILL

PASSES SENATE

Vote Taken at 11 0 'Clock Thurs-

day Night and Was 45 Yeas

, and 34 Nay3.

ONE DEMOCRAT VOTED YES

Several Insurgent llrptibllonns Voted
ngnlnst It Scnntc Hns 3111 do 810

Amendments to 4 tic Hill since
It Left the Honor Several

Clumgcn Thursday.

Washington, July s.-- Tho. tariff bill
passed the Senate just after 11 o'clock

by a voto of 43 to 31. ItoptiWl-can- s

voting In the negative wore e,

liid., Rilstow, Kas., Rrown, Nob.,
Ilurkett, Neb., Clapp, Minn., Crnwford,
So. Dak., Cummin", Iowa; linlltvcr,
Iowa; LaFollotte, Wis.. Nelson, Minn.

MoEncry (if Louisiana iv;is the only
democrat recorded In the affirmative.

Tho .Senate nt litis p. tn. adjourned.
Ayes Aldrleb, Horah, liourne, Rrad-le-

nrnndegee, Rrlggs, Rtilkcloy, Rum-ba-

Rurrows, Hurton, Carter, Clark,
fWyo.) Crme, Dopcw, Dlek, Dixon, Du-po-

Klkltis, Flint, Frye, Galllngor,
fJamhle, Guggenheim, Hale, Ileybmn,
Johnson (N. D.) Komi, Lorlmor, Jones,
McCumher, McF.ncry, Nixon, Oliver,
Pane, Penrore, PenUlns, Piles, Scott,
Smith, (Mlrli ) Smnot, Ptphonron, Su-

therland, V."nrn-r- , Wnrren, Wetniorc 45.

Nays Rncon, T'nllo. . P.nrikhond, o,

Ilrfrtnw, Urown, Ittirkett, Cham-
berlain, Clepp, Crawford, Culberson,
Cur.imlng. Daniel, Dotllver, Fletcher,

Frr.r.ler, (lore. Hushes. Johnson,
(Ala.) LaFnllette, MoLnurln. Martin,
Money, Nelson, Newinrds, Overman.
Owen, Rhlvrly, Simmons, Smith, (S. C.)
Stone, , Taylor, St

The bill will probably be In shape
to be sent to the House some time

but It Is not Improbable
that the hour will be so late that
the House will have adjourned before
tho measure can reach It. In that
event It will be presented on Satur-
day.

As It passes the Senate the bill eon-tai-

almost R00 paragraphs. The
Senate made S40 amendments to the
JIouso provisions. Consequently the
enrolling clerks are finding the prep-
aration of the bill for the House an
arduous task. They have been fol-

lowing as closely upon tho heels of
the Senate as was possible, and have
thp work well In hand, but say that
they will probably not be able to
complete their labors before late to-

morrow.
The Senate sat continuously y

from ten o'clock In tho morning un-

til late stopping neither for
luncheon nor dinner.

The most Interesting occurrences of
the situation were the adoption of
amendments by Senator Bradley of Ken-

tucky and Senator Curtis of Kansas,
the former exempting tobacco "In the
hand" from the Internal revenue ta- - of
fix cents a pound, and the latter placing
a countervailing duty on crude petroleum
shipped from countries which Impose a
duty on oil Importations from the 1'nlted
States. The action on the tobacco was
a real surprise. The Senate has frequent-
ly refused to remove tho tax,

A large number of minor amendments
were added during the day by the finance
committee, but most of tho changes sug-

gested by other senators weie laid on the
table.

The closing scenes In the Senate cham-
ber were tame Indeed. Mr. I.a Folletto's
speech was earnest, but not especially
animated. He had a slim audience on
the floor and tho galleries were not
crowded. Senators remained In their
reats only becauro i squired to be there
to vote.

The result of the vote on the bill had
been long discounted as there was no
doubt of Its passage by the usual finance
committee majority.

FLY WHEEL EXPLODED.

Stnttonnrr JDnglno "It an Aivny" itml lu
It nelly Wrecked.

nennlngtoi!, July P. A power
stationary engine, which operated tho
knitting department of the Cooper Man-
ufacturing company's mill on Main street,
"ran away" shortly after ilx o'clock tin-- i

morning and was badly wrecked. Pieces
of the engine wcro driven through the
sides of the engine houso nrd through
tho roof when the big !! wheel exploded
because of tho momentum, fine rectlon
cf tho wheel was thrown through tho
roof ar.d landed on the opposite sldo of
the river.

When tho load wan taken from tho en-gl-

by tho shutting down of tho night
shift in tho knitting room, the belt op-

erating the governor slipped and before
any one could reach the throttle po much
epecd was acquired that tho wheels, both
the fly airt the double pulley on the

side, went to pieces. Fortunately
there was no one In tho cnslno room at
tho tlmo.

SHOWER OP PROGS.

Mode nnlU So Slippery It Tlelnynl

Train.
Utlca, TJ. V., July 11 A message re-

ceived from Ooverneur states
that 5ti a heavy wind and rain storm
there thousands of small hut perfectly
formed frogs fell covering tho sidewalks
In Grovo street, to such nn extent that
wnlklnff was difficult.

Tho rolls on tho Rome, W'atertown and
OgtensbUNJ nhislon of the New York
Central Itallrnad for half n mile were
covered and rendered so slippery that tho
(peecd of tho trains win materia!!!- - les-
sened.

PRACTICE MANOUVRES.

Greatest Fleet under the Hinm nnd
Htrlprs Assembled off I'rnrlnrrtovrn.
Provlncctown, Mass., July 11. Skirting

the Inner tip of Capo Cod thoro lies In tho
harbor of I'rovlncetown and nearby
Haters tho largest and most no- -

promptly niutveo
THE ENGLISH REMEDY

BLAIR SPILLS
3AFE.6.EFFECriVE.50cSSI

DRUOOISTl.

A CURE FOR

NEURALGIA

Remarkable Recovery at Lisbon
Proves Its Power in This

Painful Disease.
Neuralgia is inflammation of n, norvo.

This iuHunimntion is sometimes caused
by exposure to eohl, sometimes by the
nervo irritntiou nrisiug from r decayed
tooth. Of nil onuses, however, u gcuernl
debility of the nystem is by far tho most
frequent. Tho most eminent nerve

and tho greatest medical
writers ajrreo on this point.

Lack of blood is almost always associ-
ated with neuralgia. Build up tho blood,
the impoverished nerves nro led nud the
neuralgic pains disnppenr. Absolute
rest is the. best aid to proper medical
treatment.

The euro of Mrs. F. O. Carter, of No.
ti High street, Lisbon, N. H., by tho use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills should lead
other suffercM from neuralgia to try tills
remedy. Mrs. Carter Fays:

"Following some tro'ubln with my
teeth t was afflicted with neuralgia ill
tho head. The pains were terrible and
sometimes caused mo to faint. I alio had
dreadful headaches. I was confined to
bed as often as two or threo days a
week. For two years I had no relief
from my suffering ar.d Inst po mnoh in
weight that my friends thought I would
uever got vs ell.

"The doctor treated me for neuralgia
and said my blood would have to be
built up. After getting no help for two
years I began using Dr. Williams' Pnik
IHlls und took them regularly. I felt
bytter niter giving tho pills a trial and
eontiuned with them until I wan free
from the neuralgia. I have had no re-
turn of tho trouble and, as I consider
my euro duo to Dr. Williams. ' Pink Pills,
1 recommend them to anyono who needs
a blood or nerve tonic. "

If you are ill and the treatment you
are taking does not euro von, writo for
proof of what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
have done in similar caies. Their merit
has made them the most widely used
family medicine in tho world texi.iy.

Every nervous sufferer should wjnd for
i copy of our booklet, "Jfirvous Dis-
orders", a Method of Homo Treatment."
It vill be sent fire on request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro sold In
nil druggists, or sent by mail, postpaid,
mi receipt of price, CO cents per box; si:,
boxes for 2.50, by the Dr. AVilliam-Medicin-

Couipanj", Schcnect-"''-- . V Y

tab!" licet of warships ever assembled
for active duty under the Stars and
Stripes every vessel of the half hundred
In toftdliirss for practice manoeuvrts
which will the Ingenuity and ski'l
of the futcmnst naval minds of tho
country for tl.e next month.

The vessels Including 14 batlte-shlp-

cruisers, torpedo boats, sub-
marines, refrigerator ships, tenders
and supply ship" numbering .'.4 ves-

sels all told anl lepresentlng a valu-
ation of nearly .2nn,000.0no are drawn
up In two parallel lines extending
around Knee Point along the Cape to
Truro, four miles below, standing a;
the head nf the line being Hear Ad-

miral Schreiodor's flagship the Con-

necticut. On board the vessels are
lS.OflO men.

CANARY BIRDS IN CHOIR.

The Combination Seld to II? n tlront.
Sneers.

Cincinnati, Ohio July 11. The presence
of 5." canary bhds as a part of the choir
pai llclpatlng in the Sabbath morning
musical program constituted an Innova-
tion nt the regular religious services nf
Lincoln Park Institutional Rnptlst Church

The Idea of installllng the birds as a
part of the choir was suggested by the
pastor, Rev. Cleeige It. Hobbins. The ef-

fect of combining songs of canaries and
tho choir voices with a pipe organ was
declared by members of tho congregation
to bo a Mines

TRIBUTE TO EMPLOYEE,

Pre. Tnft Sees Help for Them In

Church vttth i!imitiiri.
AVnshlnrtoii, July 11. Ii. assisting to-

day to lay tho concr stone of tN- Ingram
Memoilal Congregation.il church which
has for a part of Its oeiuipnicnt a erym- -

nnsium, a swimming pool, bowline alleys
and club rooms, President Tnft took oc-

casion to pay a tribute to the civil em-
ployee rf th, government, who, brlns
compelled to remain lit while
the President goes to the seashore and
legislators re. u tiolr vacations, carries
on tho woil:

"An I umlcrr.tarwl the plan of this
church," sold the President, "It hi to
make It so attractive by reason of its so-

cial exercise, for Intellectual e::erclse that
those who arc of It shall regard
religion as a necessary part nf life anil
one which they will welcome as a part
of life, and not which they regard as
something apart tn be Improved onco
every seven days and then to be tab.cn
In ns small doses as posnlblo and still
conform to tho religious law. I am glad
to know, to see nntl to believe thnt all
churches In a way, not so completely as
this plan Indleatc.1, aro adopting tho view
that there Ih nothing Inconsistent between
religion and duty and happiness and ra-

tional amusement, and that tho union of
all of them Is not something that Is

to tho real religious soul."

PULL REGIMENT COMING.

Troop m.i llli Cavalry, Ordered to
Fort i:tlinn Allen from rort Hlley,
Orders have been received from tho

war department that tho secretin y of
war has directed that Troop M, loth
cavalry now stationed at Port Itlley,
Kans., proceed nt onco to this pott and
tnko stntlon hero. This troop should ar-
rive In tho next few dajs. In the ori-
ginal order only eleven troops and tho
band were Included In the number to bo
stationed hero, M troop being ordered
to l'ort Hlley. This chnngo lulngs the
full regiment to this post, and fills tho
garrison with tho exception of tho two
battery barracks, M troop Is reported
to ho tho "crack" tioop of tho regi-
ment.

Capt. Milvlllo K Jarvls, paymaster
P.. S. Army, arrived at the post Hatur-dn- y

evening nnd paid off tho battalion
of tho Stli Infantry, which camped here,
over ."aturdny night. This battalion of
tho f.tli Infantry Is on n 0V mils practice
march through Vermont and Malno nnd
return to Pittsburgh,

All of tho garrison hero will ho paid
off this morning,

Troops "a" and "Jl", 15th cavalry will
arrlvo back In tho post y from a
practice morch of 23 days to Plattsburlh
and return,

Squadron Sergeant Major Charles R.
Urcmermnn, 11th cavalry, roturned to
tlin post Saturday from u Bhort trip
to Washington, D. 0 and again as-
sumed tho duties of sergeant major of
tho poit
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TERCENTENARY

ENDS ST ISLE

LA MDTTE

(Continued from Ifttli pose)

Man to man, tho world o'er
Shall brothers he for a' that,

(Applause.)
Then see the changes that have enmn

about lu tho forms of government.
There wan not a free government In the
world SOO years ago. Thoro. was not n
single nation that recognized the ob-

vious fact that I have no more right to
govern you thnt you hnvo to govern me,
(applause) that every ono who Is ex-

pected to obey the law, has by
that token, a right to be heard In ray-
ing what tho law shall be. There was
not a nlnglo Stnte that had the sense or
Justlco to admit that slmplo truth, not
even with respect to Its men, to say
nothing of Its women. (Applause.) Now
there are many governments that do
admit In theory or In f.i- -t that their Just
powers nro derived entirely from the gov-
erned. What n gain Is that.

One year before the; dato wo ore ob-
serving, John Milton was horn In Lon-
don His life Just about spans the Kng-I's- h

t evolution, tbn highest achievement,
the ciownlng glory of the 1'ngllsh race.
A century later came the French revolu-
tion, which In spite of nil Its lamentable
env.firs. did throw off tho yoke oi unen-
durable! tvrnnny frorn Prance. Yes, nnd
all over Hurepe, and Is destined to open
the door for every people. (Applause.)
Then followed our own bravo struggle for
Independence, and that at bottom w.is
not n struggle between deal Ilritaln and
the colonlen; It wan a struggle between
whig nnd lory, n conflict that wns going
nn on both sides of the Atlantic, and ns
everybody known, tho French revolution
wn-- i In large part a consceiuem--o of our
own.

I.ool; about us now. See how tho
friends tit freo government, encourag-
ed by their success upon tills continent,
nre Minklng every throne upon the globe
Fee Uussia in tho traoll of revolution
toward the new birth of freedom, l.iok
nt Young Turk on the shores of th"

making good his claim to consti-
tutional government, ten Persia waking
firm her reverie, and old China turning
from the slumber of 4,Ci'j years, and yet
there Is one respect In which we must
n limit thnt we have outstripped the past In
nrt. letter.i and philosophy, the master- -
pleecs of poetry, painting and sculpture,
the deepest brooding nf the human mind
over human destiio. these must still be
looked for hack of 1T1, t,nt there never
was before se, wide a knowledge of the
truth, there was never before such ap- -

,,..iun..ti in in,. iM'umnui in ine worm at
i .i." hi . it I i - never oeiore so vast anil
tit nn ntidlenen for the port and the seer,
nnd If (he product of the last three cen-
turies has Indeed shown the best, It has
bren noble and Inspiring, and lllled to
overflowing with a love of man that Is
worthy nf the selfish splendors of the
pn.'t.

And so we have come bark In the end
tn the place we set out from to the
chapel and the naze. Tt Is not clearer
to our eyes that summer follows spring,
than that all the changes we have traced

y with gratitude and Joy, have fol-
lowed from the teaching nf the Man of
Cnllllee. It wns He who taught us the
divinity nf man all the rest Hows from
thal-t- he mntesty nf human
nature. Thai Is why man may not be

d; that Is whv he shall not be
left forever In Ignorance or poverty er
shame-- . At last we come back through
the thlng.s that nre ever changing to the
tb'ngs that never change.

Hear Mends, It I nf If we bad been sit-
ting here In the shade of that old fort
.met listening to the first Christian serv-
ile, to the chanting of priest" nnd then
there broken In upon the music the
tnttle of muskets, the yell of the savage,
the screnm nf the victim, the shout of
the seamen, the thunder of the canonnde,
tho noli-- the tempest, tho song of tho
pioneer and the pipes of the clansmen,
t'.e long reverberntlnz whistle of the
rtenmrr ti e rumble and roar of the ap-
proaching train, the hum of Industry
through the valley nnd the bahy nt mul-
titude- that come and go; and then again,
silence had fallen and wo heard the
sweet ami solemn chant still going on,
nnd caught the words deposnlt potentes
ih' sede et exallavlt homulles. (Ap-
plause.)

Ah yes. He has put down the mighty
from their seats and has exalted them of
low degree. After all, that Is the only
reality, the rest Is nil a dream, (Ap-
plause.)

GOVKRNOP. PROT'TY.
There Is one thing I feel It my duty and

my great pleasure to do, and that Is to
extend to those of the Vermont commis-
sion and of the State to thoae who have
worked so faithfully here to help us In
this celebration and to provide theso
things which ere spread before us, and
1 wish to thank that cnmmlttco for all
they havo done and done r.o well. Wo
could not have had this grent pleasure
without It. therefore. It Is their due, and
I give it them with tho greatest pleasure
In the world.

Following the ceremonies at tho
Sluine, the entlro assemblage, headed
by the hand and escorted by Compnny
M and the cavalry, marched to the
crest of the hill where Mrs. Hdwarrt
Curtis Smith of St Albans presided over
the Impressive exercises. Tho St. Albans
Choral Union sang "To Thee O Country '

with striking effect, nnd Mrs. F, Stew-
art Strnnnhnu, Stnto regent of the Ver-
mont Colonial names, delivered tho ad-
dress of welcome. The presentation to
tho State was made by Mrs. Clayton
N. North of Shoreham, Stato regent of
tho Daughters of tho American Revolu-
tion, and the monument wns unveiled by
Miss Dorothea Smith, daughter of ex,-flo- v.

and Mis. Kdwnrd Curtis Smith,
and Harry Hill, son of Senator nnd Mrs,
1 1, W. Hill of nuffalo.

flovernor Prouty accepted the monu-
ment In behalf of the State, and Dr. John
M, Thomas delivered a brief dedicatory
address.

In memory of the first white men who
founded Christian homes upon this fair
Island, mid In this ancient pnthwny of
war sought to establish homes of peace,
and In honor of Seth Warner nnd

linker, Intrepid heroes of tho
nrecn Mountains, lovers of liberty for
their children, for whoso freedom they
gao their lives, wiio hero encamped
whllo on perilous servlco for their coun-
try, and In commemoration of General
Montgomery and his Intrepid nrmy, wo
place tliis boulder nB n tokon of our
grntltudn for their mighty deeds and
our veneration for their
devotion,

In tho innin of our fathers' f!od wo
dedicate It to the holy cause of patriot-
ism. May It testiry to tlin men of tho
present nnd to tho generation following
that lovo of country Is the g'ory of man-
hood nnd the mensuro of human worth.

Wo dedicate! t also to tho sentiment
of pious veneration for all bravo men
of tho past. May all strong men who
look upon it bo mutlo stronger In cour

age nnd In faith to live for their country,
not for themselves. May the little child-
ren who spell out tho letters Inscribed
upon It learn the valor of their sires, and
tnko to their tender hearts roverencn for
tho cottrago thnt regards neither peril
nor labor In the sorvlce of tho right.
May It bo spared the desecration of tho
vandal, nnd beneath God's open sky,
withstanding frost nnd storm, abide the
centuries llvrough, to testify that tho
memory of tho bravo shall not perish
while yonder lnko sparkles In tho sun,
and whllo tho great granite peaks wel-
come the mornings of the bettering days
of God.

"Tho Star Spangled Hanner," sung by
the choral union, aroused great enthu-
siasm, tho entire assemblage Joining In
tho grand chorus.

A feature of the exercises was the pre-
pense of Mrs. E, S. Parker of St, Johns,
Que., n great granddaughter of Seth
Worner, who occupied a seat of honor
nnd Inlet a beautiful wreath on the

BIGGEST WHALE EYER

Steamship Veers to I.rt rmsengers
fiec Ilonts nf Yankee Schooner

llnrpoon Tno Monsters.

New York, July S. The biggest whale
ever seen off the Atlnntlc coast, If re-

ports of Its length nre correct, was har-
pooned on Tuesday ono hundred mlloR
fouthenst 0f Capo Henry and brought
alongside one of tho smallest d

whalers that eer set nut from a Yankee
port to capturo cetaceans In southern
waters. To be exact, as Is some times
necessary In whale stories, the .schooner
Margarett -- nnd that's tho way to spoil It
too hailing from Snlem, Mass., is 72 feet
over all, and the whale, measured con-
servatively by Cnpt. I,oslle of the steam-
ship Curltyba, who Is not given to ex-

aggeration and who used his sextant
ride wise, was not less than 105 feet over
all. When the captain first saw the
whale the great creature was moving
on In a hurry and he found It hard to
estimate its length, but 1M feet Is the
best h- - could make of It. The books
admit that there are finbacks 100 feet
long in tho Pacific, but they shy at any-
thing over TO feet hi these waters.

The Curltyba is a Munson liner that
flies the Cuban flag and has officers and
crew of neaily all nationalities, Includ-
ing a few Cubans. The skipper Is a
Hriton who has pnlled in many seas but
never saw a whale hunt until he happ-

ened-to sight the Margarett on Tues-
day morning about 11 o'clock while com-
ing to this port from Cuba with twenty-se-

ven cabin passengers. The sky
was overcast and there was a moderate
easterly wind. The little schooner, with
what seemed to Capt Leslie to be an
enormous crow's nest at her topmast, In
which there was a man with a marine
glass, was hove to in the long, crestless
swells. Just off the bow of the schoon-
er, or to windward, the sea was lllled
with geysers from n school of whales
Capt. Leslie says there were fifty or
more whalee. Ho noted a commotion
on the little Margarett. and presently
three small boats from the schooner were
seen under sail, swiftly set up, making
for the school. The three boats each
with five men aboard and a harpoon gun,
or what looked like harpoon gun, in
the bow, beirnn tacking towarel the
whales. After getting what Capt. Ro-

land Coffin used to call the weather
gauge on the school the whnleboats
made for It. One of the boats sent tho
Iron whizzing Into the body of the big-

gest whale. He sounded a moment lat-

er and many fathoms of line smoked
over the bows of the whaleboat, which
dropped Its sail so quickly that It seem-ee- l

to have been carried away.
The Mauretnna, the skipper said, never

made greater speed than that whaleboat
did under tow of the whale. The boat's
how wns burled In a smother of foam
and sprav in Jets spurted all over the
crew. When the whale came up again
he spouted blooel and the smashing of his
flukes made the sea look like the space
under the counter of a Uncr making a
record. The big Mlow started eastward,
following the school, now In panic.

Capt. Leslie became much Interested
and his cabin pnssangers, none of whom
ever had seen a whale killed, were even
more desirous of being In at tho death.
They petitioned him to please go a little
closer, so he steered a course for the
hunt. He passed within a few ship
lengths of the little schooner, which flew
a burgee with her nam? on It, and the
rchooner's skipper asked to be reported
In a manner that showed that ho was
feeling ejuite contented with the trend
of events afloat In his neighborhood.

The master of tho Curltyba headed for
tho whaleboat that war. making good. It
wns no mo; the speed of the whale wasn't
less than that of an express train, Capt.
Leslie declared. All the passengers
crowded to tho etarboard rail (as the
battle was seaward) and cheered the
boat's crew when a few mlnuten later
the whale headed toward the Munson
liner. The performance of that whale
for the next fifteen minutes surpassed
nny three ringed show ever pulled off nt
Madison Square Garden. The whalo
mado Its own circus ring nnd circled It
In a way that brought more cheers from
tho Curltyba. Some bet were laid on
the whale, but most on the boat's crew
who seemed to look upon the situation
with positive calmness although they
wcro looping the loop at the rate of
about forty knots an hour. The pas-
sengers had begun to fee; as dizzy ns ifthey themselves were In the cetacean
mcrry-go-roun- when thero was a slack
ening or r.r.ecii, Then the exhausted
whale headed to the eastward nnel wi.en
a few miles from tho Curltyba gave up

kiioki. ine sail on the whaleboat
appeared ns quickly ns It hnd vanished
and the carcass wns towed slowly back
toward the gallant llttlo wtialer. which
got under way and headed for the whale- -
noat to meet It half way.

J he officers and passengers of theCurltyba turned their attention to tho
two other whnleboats. They noted thatone had fired tho harpoon gun nt a
smnll whole nnd had missed. The other
noat nnel driven tho Iron Into a large
whale and was doing quite well. This
whale put up a good fight, hut nothing
like that of the giant bull. The whale-bo-

that missed turned about and
drove a second hnrpoon Into the sec- -
onn whale. This wns too large a load
ror ine most ambitious whale, nnd nft- -
er towing the two honts, one on tho stnr- -
nonru and the other on tho port quart-
er, for more than a mile It collapsed.

The Curltyba was forty-fiv- e minutes
overlooking the hunt, which the skipper
snys wns the most Impressive show he
has ever seen outside of the Hippo-
drome. Ho denied the rumor that the
Munson Lino would hereafter advertise
Its ships as whale seeing yachts, but
declared that It wns a common thing to
see whnles disporting oft Hatteras and
the South Carolina coast, where much
whnlc oil has been collected within the
Inst several years,

Tho Hamburg-America- n liner Sarnln,
Cnpt. Melssener, from the West Indies,
passed wht-- within two days of Sandy
Hook the halves of a big whale floatingnear each .other. Sea gulls wr. ...
Ins on tho carcass, Capt. Melssenerthinks ho cut the whale in two himself
when bound out- -

TWO UN KILLED

IN AUTO HE

0. K. Batcholder of Newport and

J. Twohey of Montreal Vic-

tims of Accident.

WERE RACING IN MONTREAL

Mnchlne Went through Fence and over
nmlinnknient Tvioliey's Xecl Wns

Ilroken llntclielilrr Wns Ter-

ribly Mutilated Died .Inst
after Reaching llnspltnl.

Montreal, Que, July 9. C. K. lintchol- -
der of Newport, Vt., and J. Twohey of '

Montreal were- killed nt the second nn- -

nual races of the Canadian Automobile '

club nt nine Honnet track this nfter-noo-

llntchelder was driving n CO hoiso
power Stearns car in the. ten mile open
raco for stock touring car, Twohey act- -

Ing as his machinist. On the eighth mile '

i minding Into tho back stretch Hatch-elde- r

pulled out to pa.-.-s Hurnian. What
then happened nobody knows. The
Stearns was seen to dash Into the fence,
fly over the embankment and come to a
stop 40 yards beyond. The two occupants
were thrown Into tho air. When assist-
ance arrived Twohey wan found dead
with his neck broken. Ratcheido;- - wns
still breathing but was horribly mutilat-
ed, ono stnke having ripped open his
abdomen nnd another knocked a great
gash In his chest. Ho wan placed In an
ambulance nnd rushed to the Royal Vic- -

torla hospital but I'led Just after helng
'

admitted The car was the- - property 'of
Lome Hale. His entry was refused Inst
night but v when he secun-e- l the
services of I5atc.helr.er, who was a sci-

ence graduate of McGlll, It was r.cceptcrl.

BOY PAID FOR DRESS.

He Will Not He Prinectitcil for Throw-
ing Cnnnon Crneker.

Montpeller, July 9. Tho case against
the nnrke lad, who threw a lighted can-

non cracked into the l.u of Mrs. Knapp
Monday has been dropped and
the warrant Issued for the an est of
Rurke has been recalled City (Irand
Juror Ralley, who Investigated the case,
Is convinced that the act was thoughtless
and unintentional and Mis. Knapp hns
no desire to press the case. The Rurke
boy called on Mrs. Knapp the next day
and paid for the gown tho exploding
cracker ruined,

GUESTS AT THE CAPITOL,
Montpeller, July 9. As a result of the

tercentenary celebration on tho shores
of Lake Chnmplaln this wek Ambassa-
dor James Rryce nnd Mrs. Rryce were
In Montpeller this forenoon In their pri-
vate car on their way to Rar Harbor
for the summer. They visited the State
House, Kellogg-Hubhar- d library nnd
other plnces of Interest. Seth
Low of New Tork has been a guest of
Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Rurges while on
his way to the White Mountains after
attending the celebration at Crown Point
nnd Rurllngton, making the Pip In an
automobile.

WILTXDl'GHLY LAKH SPKAKHR.
Montpeller, July P. The Hon. W. S.

Wnshburn of Washington, D C, recent-
ly appointed a civil service commission-
er by President Tnft. will deliver the
opening address nt the conference of
United Superintendents next Monday aft-
ernoon at Wllloughblv Lake. Mr. Wnsh-
burn will ho the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mason S. Stone at the lake all next week,

SUNDKRLIN SKLLS A LL1NF.TTA.
Montpeller, July 9 K, A. Sunderlln of

Iyobnnan, N, H., has sold to Lord Druth-
ers of this city for f 4""i tin- - pacer Allln-ett- a

which won the 2:1S race at Rarre
this week. She was sired by Alcander
and war, raised by Harry Thomas of Rur-
llngton. She will be sent to Montreal
to enter the 2:IS class

FARM COLONIES
FOR TRAMPS,

A I'lnn to Wipe Out ViiKnlmudiiKe

Htll ProAldrs fur I llllrlng Trnmp
Colony lilt-n-,

(From the Review of Re views.)
It Is conservatively est mated that

there Is an nrmy of at least oOeK)
tramps in the United State.-- . This figure
Is calculated by taklrig as a basis tho
number of tramps killed on the railroads
every year and multiplying 1' by tho
proportion of trainmen killed m the year
compared to the total number of train-
men employed. But It Is entirely proba-
ble that tho number at piv-c- reaches
nearer l.ooo.coo than 600.000.

A large proportion nre youths ranging
from sixteen to twenty-on- e jurs of age.
Reginnlng with a yearning for adven-
ture, nbout one-hn- lf quit the nomadic
life and return home or down,
whllo the remaining half become Invet-
erate tramps and gradually tend from
vagrancy Into a career of crlmo or seml-crlm-

A very largo percentage of
tramps, however, aro adults and com-
prise every species, from men who will
not work or havo become
unfitted for work to those who are In-

nocent victims of downright adversity.
Tho ehnrltable societies and tin- rail-

roads believe that they havo nt last
come upon a plan which Is quite certain
to prove efficacious; This plan Is a trans-
planting, with certain modlilcatlons tint-abl- e

to American conditions, of the.
tramp colony Idea already In fori e in
Holland, Relglum nnd Switzerland. Slim-th-

Instituting of these colonies mi
grnncy has been unknown In those coun-
tries, and, although they have cerinn
features which cannot well be adopt. 1

In this country, tho general plan f

k KEEP A
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theso Kuropean experiments will bo fol-

lowed,

THM FIRST STHP.
The first step toward tho establish-

ment of tramp colonies In America has
been taken In New" York. Such public-spirite- d

men ns Kdmolirl Kelly, R. Ful-
ton Cutting, Robert W. do Forest, Sam-
uel J. Rnrrows and others havo Joined
with nil of tho charitable societies and
the inllroad lines In drawing up a bill
which has been Introduced In tho Legis-
lature. That this hill will become a law
If not at this session of the Legislature,
eventually Is regarded as certain. Tho
measure appropriates tTCO.OOn to estab-
lish three trnmp colonies, one near New-Yor-

( it v, the second In the neighbor-
hood of Albany nnel tho thlid In the vi-

cinity nf Ruffalo. Part of this fund, It Is
proposed, will ho used In bujlng ruffl-clr-

nreas of wnsto land for the colo-
nics, and the remainder for the- - erection
of necessary bululdlngs. Tho governor Is
tn appoint live men who nhnll constitute)
a hoard of trustees of labor colonies,
nnd who aro tn servo without pay. This
provision Is Intended to obviate purely
political appointments and to secure
competent officials, These colonies, tho
hill sets forth, aro tn bo devoted to the
detention, reformation nnd Instruction of
persons convicted of vagrancy, habitual
drunkenness nnd violation of section 42(1

of the penal code. This section, It may
be tinted, Is the particular one covering
offenses ngalnst railroads, such ns tres-
passing, theft and other crimes. Ail
ll'.ice colonies nro to be places of com-
pulsory detention. Magistrates an- to
have the full power of fixing tl.e dura
tion of although no sentence
Is to exceed two years. Any Inm-it- e will
be- - able tn get n partita upon giving
proofs of goeid behavior and If the trus-
tees are convinced that he will not vio-
late the law. Rut If nnv tramp attempts
le esenpe from the colony in which ho
Is ceitillned he Is to be subject to a term
In Stale prison for a peilod of from ono
to three ;,c.'rs.
COLON IKS TO i;F. AGRICULTURAL.

The .olonles nre to he more agricul-
tural than industrial. Tho aim will be to
suborelinnte the Industrial features to tho
agricultural. Competition with free
labor will ho strictly avoided. Waste
bind will l,o reclaimed nnd cultivated ns
truck gardens, n Is believed that tho

cities aro able to absorb so much
proilue e that these gardens will not

with the trade of small farm-ot- s

Probably the entire product of the
col., s may be supplied to State Ins'l-tiitlnn- s.

livery Inmate Is to be palel
for his labor, nnd the cumulative amount
Blve-- to him when he Is released. This

t Ion, Is Is provided, shall be
bnsrd upon the pecuniary value of the
wn-- l, nnel performed and "also on the
willingness1 Industry and good conduct"
of t e. Inmate. In plaee of other penal-
ties and punishments the superlnten-ele-ii- -

of ench Is eirpowereel to
in a system of fines tn be

at his discretion. Any tramp vim
vn-- lies the terms of his conditional rol-

e.-e is to forfeit all that ho ban rain-
ed.

lie of the most Important provisions
Is thnt allowing the trustees to appoint
ns adviser any person who has acted In
tl e same- - capacity In any similar Instl- -
tntlein outside of tho United States :n
T. ,rope n number of tramp colonies are j

lr successfi.l operation, and it is the In- -,

tentlon to engage an expert from one of
them tn Initiate a similar system here,
Tvlmor.d Kelley, who for years hns
been studying these Knropean colonies
nnd has personally visited oil of them, j

"ays thnt "If American Legislatures were
to tnk" the matter In hand vagabondage
nnd all Its attending evils would disap-
pear like mnr-i- from American soil ns
It has alread.- - doappearr-,- l In Holland,
Relglum and Switzerland; nnd not only
have lnbor colonies rid the streets nnd
highways of tramps In Holland and Rel-
glum. but tt ey have done so inexpen-
sively In Switzerland."

BIG FIRE IN MALDEN.

.suspected It Was .started hy mi lu-

ce nd ir.v niKhi lliillilli,Ks Hiir.-ied-.

Maiden, July i; A fire broke out
nt the corner of Rrvant nnd Cross
streets, in Suffolk sriunro, Faulkner,
In the heart of the Hebrew colony,
shortly after l o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon, and In a few minutes eight
business buildings and dwellings wero
In flames, several famlll"s were home-
less, a tlrohorse was sn badly lnjureel
that It will probably die and damage
amounting to nbout $l."..noo had re-
sulted.

Just a week ago y at the same-hou- r

the big boarding and livery
stable of George II. Cross. In tho obi
Middlesex car stables on Pleasant
street, corner of Abbott .street, was
destroyed by an incendiary with a loss
of 2il horses, many valuable vehicles,
valued nt about JlO.noO, and eight
firemen won.- - injured.

It Is suspected that the llro tills aft-
ernoon wns of Incendiary origin aiut
It assumed thread nlnrr proportions In
such riulck time that the entire fin.
and police departments wore called
out. it was two hours before Mie flro-me- n

had tho flames completely under
control,

GROWING I P TO HIS NAMH.
(Trorn the Saturday livening Post.)

"There Is a certain story," said Pres-
ident Kllot, of Harvard, at a Harvard
dinner in Raltltnore, "that Is always
told by some speaker at overy dinner I
attended, and If you will pardon mo I
will take this opportunity to tell It right,
so nil may havo an ceiual chance at It
hereafter.

"When i was 2n years old and n
tutor In mathemntlcs and a special stu-
dent In chemistry at Harvard, I was
a proctor lu one of tho halls. One night
I heard a disturbance and hurried down
to see what was happening. There wero
no lights In those days, and ns I moved
about among the disturbers I henid them
say, 'Look out, or old F.llot will catch
us.1

"Now, not long ago, when I wns
well past "0, 1 was going from Cam-
bridge to Roston one night about 11

o'clock, and I met a party of stu-
dents returning from Roston to Cam-
bridge They recognized me nnd asked
iiiiiong themselves, Where the devil Is
i hat lu- - golns at tills timo do you sup-
pose'"

Stomach Specialist
Always In Your

I RYDALE'S TABLETS

TVlf
IS SUBSTANTIAL

Iron and Steel Trade Rapidly
Rising to High Water Levels

Everywhere.

BIG CORN CROP IS EJECTED

Other llncotirnglnsr Features re
Mreiigllirlilng fonfldrnrc mid

Nov Enterprises A

Wonderful Change vtlttilo
n Short Period In Iron.

New York, July ft. Dun's weekly review
of trade will say:

No one can now question the sjbsta ta
diameter of the revival In th" Iron and
steel trade which Is rapidly rising to high
water mark levels. The outnnt of tl
principal producer has nlre-.id- rea
within a moderate percentage of f. ( ,

parity and ns builders In building hran
of construction work are In t'.e market

with their orders.
This wonderful change, In a sip rt per-

iod, In the activity of the greate"
Industry of the ooi.nt. tho

bright outlook for the rrnpi, tr-,- t rf corn
giving promise of nn unpreced- w 1 yield;
the cheapness of money and the fact
that the tailff bill hns been i sel ,y
the Senate; these nre the plcunus
features of the business situati. n Na-
turally they serve to strengthen fho new
horn confidence nnd to encourago new
enterprise.

Commercial fni!ur- this week U S.
nre M against jro lnst week, 217 the pr".ceding week and M2 th0 corresponding
week Inst verir

Failures n Cm.vla number 2 against
CI last week, :i the preceding week and
39 last year.

BRADSTREET'S REPORT.
Many nneniirnclne Fcnttires but Retail

Trnd" In Pnor In Some Sections.
New Voi-k- . July 9 Rradstreet's state of

fade will snv:
Futuro traele continues confl-den-

s unimpaired, buyers are arriving
In th" larger market, cereal crop reports,
despite rains In some winter wheat and
corn In growing sections are encouraging.
ountrv trade promises to he heavy onco

supplies are marketed; tinware growing
morn active, calls for harvest hands ab-
sorbed a large part of the flooding sup.
ply of labor and tho long drawn out dis-
cussion regarding tariff matters prom-
ises to be soon ended. But the general
situation Is not without drawbacks.
Thus, cool or rainy weather hns retarded
retail trade over a goodly part of the
country and floods have deterred Tallway
'raffle and Injured crops and country
trade.

Collections range from poor to fair,
though there are specialties which report
prompt settlements. Money remains easy
but a hardening of rates Is looked for In
the near future.

Ruslnesei failures for the week ending
with July S were 12 against 214 last week
241 In the like week of , ISZ In 1907, 113
In 19v; nnd m In i:"--,- .

Torturing eczema spreads Its burn-ing area every day. Dean's Ointmentquickly stops Its spreading, instantlyrelieves the itching, cures it perman-ently. At any drug store.

BOOKLET BY MRS. THAW.

Writes In Defence of Her Son Harry
nnd Criticise Jerome.

New York, July 11 There will come
from the press this week an S,0e1 word
booklet by Mis Mary Copley Thaw of
Pittsburg, dealing with the caso cf ur
son, Harry IC. Tjiaw, whose trial or. ha-
beas corpus procedure Is to be resumed
rt White Plains

Mrs. Thaw District Attorney
Jerome in the book very bitterly ns well
as otliris, a number of whom she re-

fers to ns perjurers and blackma tors
Her son, Harry, she described as an

average young man with a chlvalnn
nature, as shown by his efforts tj break
up disreputable places."

HUGH WAVK STRUCK STEAM LR
New York, July 11. A wave of

heigh', thundered broadsMa
against the- Spanish Liner M n'scrrat
her wr.v hero from Cadlr Her crew and
passengers pointed at rents n
her stern nnd told of the iWh of t'm
boatswain and the In ry of five of r
men who were on the after deck when thu
mountain of water fell upon them

COLORADO'S l,irn-AVI.V- G DOGS.
Few- - people are aware of the fact that

there are a number of Sf. Renard dogs
nt Alpine stock In the Rocky mountains,
which have records as Mfe sav-

ers. Professor K. C . Ltndermann wr't n
most entertainingly about ono of "icsd
dogs, In te July number of Subarar 1 'fe.
lie says; "Leo's nffectlon for " ' 1 en
seemed to bo a passion, At one t'-- e 'A
broke down a fence when he heari ' o
cries of a small boy who wns rec.-- ir

castlgatlon at the hands of his moth ,

and put a stop to the proceeellngs. He , 1

been very attentive to this llttlo boy w i
ho was 111 with typhoid fever and Hv t
In a tent In our garden on the recommen-
dation nf his physician. Ieo never forgavo
the mother for her chastisement of the
boy, and, as a consequence of his obvloui
dislike, the parents finally moved out of
the house. It was loco's dally habit to con-
duct a number of children to the ecIioo!-hnus- e

In the mountains, and go after
them, without being commanded to d.)
so. when It was tlmo for tho session to
close."

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex-Io- n.

Rurdock Rlood Rltters purities
the blood, clnnrs tho skin, restores
ruddy, sound health.

HOUSE
ARE MADO FROM THE PRESCRIP-
TION OF A SPECIALIST AND ARE
SOLD BY YOUR DEALER UNDER A

REFUND GUARANTEE.
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